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FAMOUS MEN OF OREEN ISLE FLYERS THEIR ESPECIAL CARE

For the care and er>lid-rung nt 
flyers in the air >ei tier the Cnlted 
Stares government ia now appointing 
a corps nt doetors and trainers large 
-•cough to r<]uip each training held and 

' eamp for dyers, both here ta the Unit- 
' ad States and in Franc«, with a proper 
organisation. The dos-t-rs will be 

• known as flight su-zer-n.* ami th* train
ers as physical directors. The medleat 
branch of the air «ervir* Is not ahme 
conSned ta the select on of the flyer, 
but to his care an-! om-tltion after he 
has been admitted to rhe service, ft 
has become apparent that the flyer Is 

| unlike other sold'era. comments Sci- 
enee. In the air service he has become 
an Intricate, highly «ensltiaad piece of 
mechanism with tm«M-w an his own. 
To keep his eompiev organism physi
cally flt a specia’ ma.«te- mechanic had 
ta ba prwvtd-d «ol*ty for him.

The flight surgeon, theref-rre. has 
bean given freed.wn rf Independent 
Initiattv» ta all iiortn«« of flrneas nt 
the fly»rv. Xabjeer ta the approval of 
the commandta« »direr b* to exported 
to tnsritute aa perl-vis
af rest, recmattohs and temporary ex- 
'uaa from duty as may seem advisable. 
He takes ate* calls nt aviators, he 
rlstts such ease* as mav be in rhe bon- 
ptta! and eneauits with the attend ng 
«urgeoc regarding them. H* make* 
th# examination of eandids'cs for 
aviation and live* ta ct.vse touch with 
flyers.

The physical diree'orv are asetatant* 
to th* fl’ght surgrrtoa and their duty 
is tn supervise such recr-mtion and 
physical training >f the flyer* as ar» 
cntv*idervd nee«*aaryI

WOMEN POLICE “MAKE GOOD'CITY LOVED BY FRENCHMEN

Country*» Giary l*d-a»cluWy Coo 
•eetad With Raima. Esoeoaily ft» 

Old and Marveusus Cat.-edral.

have esperially 
Naders, refe^ 
appealed most 

es. For Retina

Abundant Testi many aa ta So' end. d 
Wack They Have Dene in Eng

land S-*ee War Started.

H»w E&giand's v>men police have 
■ft»'- ■ >pc( tat ' i real fare» for th* 
mammane» of order and puhli-' mor
s’ -y has sprwamt in the report of 
M s» Gnidi ngiuun. deputy commaa- 
fant of the w iuien police servi.'*, at a 

■nee'tng ta R -hmond. where rhe e» 
'ahl shmen' of such a for”* was ander 
dtariMMna.

She sa d 'hat *bese fore»» had been 
firmed from voi inrary workers early 
ta the war. as a means nt helping 
••fhgees and y-mng Stiglia« fir's and 
boys who wers ta heed M aid or ad
ele». 'n 'hr»# and a half years I.fltm 
women have w-i trained f »r tae 
work and have found appetamtenrs.

At present women are policing » 
mtnurton 'n-'tonea. where hey per
form ail the -tu“!**, pracrteslly rhat 
mutd be expected >f masen line police. 
Th* women s police servt-r» las also 
s«ppi1e<i pede» tor 13 townn, ta four ' 
af which women have Mm tv-m in
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CHIVALRY IN THE TRENCHES

i

to hie

About
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"Tank. I'm only twenty-eight. but 
rm an old man." said an English 
Tommy Juat before we turned Into 
•or Meeptn* rolls on the coldest night 
that I bad experienced. An-1 bia aw
ful cough, the result of being gamed 
early in the war. when they had no 
masks, added fatal testimony 
statement.

Al! nigh' long he roughed, 
midnight I awoke shivering, 
bls roughing I know that ha was 
awake. I said : "Toramjr. I never was so 
cold in my life." and then in a few 
■inures I was asleep aguia.

An hour later I was again awakened 
by bls violent coughing. To my sur
prise I seemed to be warm and wonder 
*d tf 'he wind had suddenly -*hang»d. 
hut from its -mnatant whistling I knew 
It bad not. I reached out and felt 
twe extra blankets on me. I suspect- 
ed whence they had come by that vio
lent conghin*.

I got ap and carried them berk to 
whore he lay. saying: “Tommy, did 
you put rhese blaakeu on me?" 
replied: "Tea. Tank, you said you were 
m.-UsR **CvMFI-

■But what about you?" 
“Ob. me* Tm awed to 
•Weil. aH I got to say Is. thank you :. 

but tf you ever do that trick again HI 
throw yon out of the window tn rh* 
snow and let you freeee to death.“ And 
'hen I pur them beck on his shiverin*, 
gassed body.—William L. Scl-iger ta 
A-saoeiation Men.

He

INDIAN IS LEARNING RAPIDLY

BegmnAtg After Many Years to See 
That the Ways of the White

Mar. are Good.

Tn rh* old day* he dep*n«ied up'r. 
thè wild deer ami thè buffalo f-»r fond. 
H* 't-red in a «m-iky rn«an ir -epe-» 
and when anv-me di ed rher» he burned 
U iW movsd awxy te keep thè <hn«t nt 
thè departed frnm hanntln* *nm.

la 'he dd -iays he fought agata*’ 
'he whl'e taen and •niierred pai-»fa •» 
senipa. Then he eaiiert »pan M* medi
eine man ro case aperte «ver 'he mia- 
stonary and drive htm away

Today he is tra min» m farm and 
rais* rwtt’e He bull-ts a house dire

►
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SEEMED TO COME TO THEM

"Where do th* ofllcers of the mb 
marine chasers come frnrnr' I asked 
an executive officer long ta the navy, 
write* Samael G Blythe ta the Satur
day Evening Post.

“Everywhere." he said.
“Were they sa 1 lotsT
“Not many of them ; som* had had 

*xp*r1enr* In motor boat* and yacht* 
and were amateur navigators, but th* 
way they bare picked it ap Is loarvel- 
-«<. Let me give you an III art ration 
When I was organizing the first flotilla 
that came over I gu*atioued the young 
chap« who came before me as -rticera 
for the chasers. <>f the first five on 
one day one had been a ahoe salesman, 
another aa accountant, another a ant 
: aspect or and another an actor."

"Nat I aspect or"' I said. "Whal's 
thatr

“He worked on a pecan ranch down 
south somewhere.“

“They had had some aall'n* experl- 
■»nee and had taken short speda! 
course t at a training school. Now of 
that hunch three are tn command of 
chasers today, four brought th*1r ahlpa 
aerosa end rhe actor Is a >nlt ■•ommaA- 
der. aad a mighty good oaa. too. That's 
where we got theaa. The navy Jwat 
reached out aad cnlleeted them here 
'her* and everywher«. and they aro 
grevi stuff and making sailors of 'hem
selves mighty fast.”

i

FEW SHIPS ARE TOTAL LOSS

Vtaaei* Sunk by Mmes ar Tarpedoee 
Patched. Raised and Taken to 

Port for Repairs.

Any one who tmnzines rhat all th* 
veaaefo sunk by enemy ü-bouts or 
mines are left at the hnrr-.m of 'he 
lea would be surprised if he could- 
be told the whole story nt Ingenni-y 
reMorce and anrenitrting toil of rhe 
British admiralty salvage corp*.

A-moat as soon as a vessel u» sunk 
salvage operations are commenced. 
Divers are sent down to take »emirato 
¡neasnrernenrs nt 'he size nt rhe w 
made by the torpedo -»r mln* tanti 
holes ata prigged wttb wood, hut large 
ones are patched with “standards“ 
pat.-hes. These are made of 12-tach 
wooden -emme and a patch some- me* 
weighs aa much as JO ton*.

Aa may be Imagined 'he slzo nt 'b* 
Itole vartes grsatly In <ome -ase* ir 
has measured 4t> feet on* by 3Ü feet 
wide, and .n me 'aae it has i«*a 
snow» re he to feat long by 25 feet 
wide

When the «aas»Is have -i##n plugged 
and patched, tbalr *ar*n f*nu»v«d and 
ria varar pumped out of 'hem 'her 
proceed to 'he acarear port where -hey 
ma he permanently repalrwt

.Reversi vasa >t* have aeon *arpedo#d 
after beta* -»floated and save sgarn 
been su-'iwaafully misad and Tibes 
Into port.

I

Thrm t'mi ta northern Franc» 
have given their names to articles of 
every-day commerce—S'a mt»ra I. frr>m 
which “cambrl-y is derived, Arras, » 
term applied to a certain kind of 
tapestry, and Valenciennes, noted for 
It» taee In olden times. Cambral. ’**» 
1» aannetated with the name of th* 
great French eeriest »st 1c and moralist, 
Francois V-melon, a statue of whom 
stood in the cathedra) before the Ger
mans captured the town. Fenelod 
wrrrte one of the most famous novels 
of ’he eighteenth century: The Ad
ventures of Telemarhna," an ace-oat 
of the son Of fly see«. At Cambral was 
concluded a very curtons treaty, th* 
so-called “Ladies' Peace.“ between 
Louies of Ravoy and Margaret of Aae- 
tna. representing Franee n>! Austria, 
respectively, ta 152». At Arras was 
bora the celebrated leader of the 
French Revelation. Maximilian Robea- 
pierre, who argan I zed the Rdgn of 
Terror by which be almaelf was Anally 
to fall. Valendenaes nn longer made 
the seautifol lace which Its naaae sag- 
gastA bwt was a center for the maaw- 
faet-ire nt hosiery, trimmings, and 
haadkerchiefs It was the birthplace 
of two farnoua men—Watteau, whose 
paintings are regarded as perhaps ’ha 
moot characteristic products nt French 
art ta the eighteenth eentary. sn-i 
Froissart, whose chronicles of tba 
wars of the Middle Ages are fall of 
■tovemeat and color. Near by is an
other famous town—Douai—-whose 
■am* is Joined with a Verdon la Eng
lish of the Bible prepared for th« 
spec-i use nt rhe Catholic church.

ARMENIANS LOYAL TO ALLIES

Mone »f tre Coequeeed Peoo'ea Have 
Snow* More Devotion to Cause 

af Liberty Thau They.

at Van 1;» of them went forth 
tip pnattlons which hnd been 
hr Russian*.
th* Turks 'nek Erzerim last

Ir ha* been thè A.—urtitene who beve 
ber» owKt Constant n their loyaity to 
thè aules and ei<ht montivi ano. f.-im 
thè city 
to tabe 
yarared

After
Fehriary rhey s-vept in against 'he 
mattonai »num «f thè Armoaiens and 
Georgiana -hr-'urti to Tabrta la anr*b- 
western Persia, ’hreateatag thè south
ern 'A’pua porr» and wtptag mt tal 
Armeni»»« rhey me' Maynard Owan 
William* wrires In Asta Magaztae 
They -umered fiat 'hey annui seep m 
anni rhey ¡net thè Ruaatan army. ben 
ootiexlsrenr The flghr by 'he Armen- 
wns and 'morti«ne acuta* auted sup
porr aerarne mar» anpeieaa The 
Georgiana bravely derlared rhetr n- 
flepen-ien-* art May : hot Mrdly a 
■onrh arar ewirglaa and Armeni»» 
le-**»"** in • ons'anrtnepie wem ar- 
•er'y manie to Io iaylla< Ht ar
carle rn ’he T irklsh demani* -kat -bey 
witadraw ¡Mr -mopa Ir la avide»’ 
•hat tae >^*nr*laaa ara aow mapiaa» 
rt dominatori
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Exekiac Telegmin and HoUhfffet.
♦

We Lavs made arrangsmants with 
The Evening Telegram, th« leading 
and thoroughly reliable svenlng 
newspaper of Portland, whereby tba 
Evening Telegram and Tillamook 

■Headlight can be obtained for 12 
| months for SS fib. This offer to good 
I only up to and including February 
I Ibib. bia is a good opportunity to 
obtain a fine daily newspaper and 

I the best and leading county newa- 
' paper of Tillamook County for a 
small amount of mon*y Send in 

i your subscriptions to the Headlight 
at once

Real Annie Lan nt
--------••------

More than onee has thia question 
been aaked whether "Annie Laurie” 
the subject of the beautiful song, wan 
a real or fictitious person.

A letter ha* come to hand that waa 
| writtan by Misa M. E. Riddle, dau
ghter of the tote Judge Riddle, for 
many years a elrealt court Justice in 
the Pit’sburg district. The Riddle* 
were of Laurie Ilk, aa Scotch folk say 
and they had gone to some consider 
able pains to get the story of the 
song straight, as there bad been eon- 

Isiderable contention about it. Here 
it ta:

'Jean Riddel) (the name later 
spelled Riddle) was married to Mr 
Robert Laurie, the first baronet of 
Maxwelton One of their daughters 
was Annie Laurie, celebrated in 
Scotch song.

"Annie Laurie was famed for her 
beauty and cleverness, and was a so
cial favorite in all the country round 
about, so it was not at al) surprising 
that she captivated a Mr. Douglas, of 
England, a ¡nan of culture and of iet- 
rers. who composed the song bearing 
her name.

But seeing that the course of true 
| love does nor run smoothly, she mar- 
I vied a Mr. Gurgesson. leaving Mr. 
| Douglas to his hunting and his 
| verses.

To this day many pilgr.ms go to 
Max we Iron, drawn thither by the 

I much loved song. Annie Laurie' 
Many also visit Craigdorroch. where 

' she spent her married life hi eom- 
I tort."

72k W Oag 
says “Two 
bad arrack nt 
to get ip nr

WOXEM GIVE orT
----- n-----

Housework is hord enough when 
healthy Every woman who wt having 
backache, blue and nervous spells, 
i.zzy headaches aad A-daey or blad
der trouble should be gtod to bear 
Hi.isboro woman s experience:

Mrs 3 A Rugland 
9*.. Hiitaboro. Ore, 
year* ago I had such a 
tumttogo I wasn • able 
down stairs When | mt down on a 
-ba-r I tou-g hardly get up again.

f 3harp pains like a knife sticking ta 
«7 hacg nearly kUted me. I eossld

I hardly drag myself aro<ind I felt so 
I completely piay-sd mxt. I had take* 

»uiy a few Joows pf Doan's K dney 
Ftita when my back Jegaa to 
arranger and had -med only ine aoff 
when I was able to get abou' a* w*U 
*» ever 3iaee then have never had 
any trouble with ay back nr kisf-

! neya.”

Price ide at all dealers Don't 
I empty a«k for a s-dney remedy—get 
juoaa s Kidney Pill* -the same -.bat 
[Mrs Engtaad had Foeter Miborn 
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